
Chemistry. -- "1'100 horneric Cldoro- Tetmcetyl-d- Pl'uctoses". By 
Prof. F. lVI. JAEGI'R. 

(Communicated at the meeting of Jllne 26, 1920). 

§ J. Same time ago Dr. D. H, BRAUNS obsel'ved that, when phos
phOt'llS pentaebloride at low tempel'atul'es acts upon (-J-tetracetyl
fructose dissolved in dl'yehlol'Ofol'm, unde!' dilfel'ently chosen circum
stances, two compounds are formed in tho l'eaetioJl, which both bave 
the eomposition of a chlO1'o-tetracetyljructose, but whieh diffel' 
eonsiderably in propel'l ies. Tbe one isomeride: a-c1d01'o-tetracetyl-d
fructose, melts at 83° C., and has aspecific rotation of raJ~o = _ 
160°,9 (the maximum value measnred in chloroform-solution); it is 
produced only, if aluminiwncldoride be added to tbe reaction-mixtnre 
as a eatalyst. Contl'adictory to wbat alle might perhaps expeet 
beforehand from tbis mode of pl'oparation, this a-del'ivative appears 
to be unstable to sneh a, deg't'ee, that it is decomposed into an impure 
~~-tetracetyljructose and aH acid liqllid within twenty-four bOllrs, if 

exposed to the air at 1'00m-Lemperatul'e. Onl)' if preserved in tbe 
dark in an iee-box at a ternperature of 0° C" it appeared possible 
to l'eCl'yslallize the substance repeatedIy from dl'y ether, if rnoisLUl'e 
be exellided as carefully as possible; even t.hen, ho wever, the aecom
position rnentioned above finally sets in. On the olher hand, the otbel' 
isomeride: {J-cMoro-tetracetyl-dfructose, wbieh is pl'oduced under the 
same cireumstanees, if only no catalyst be added to the mixture, 
appeal's to be a very stabIe subslaflee in comparison with tbe labile 
a-deei vatj ve, and may be recrystallized from most of the organic 
sol\'ents, withollt being ehanged 10 any appl'eeiable degl·ee. It melts 
at 108° C., and has, in chlorofot'fn-sollltioJl, aspeeifie l'otation of 
ra j2~O = + 45°,2. While the (( -compound has an int.ensely bittel' 

taste, the {J-derivative tastes only feebly bitter, and it is eonsiderably 
more flolnble in most solvents than the a-isomeride. The ~1-eompound 
is also not absollltely stabIe : whell repealedly reel''ystallized from 
absolute alcohol, the formation of ethylacetale ean be observed; and 
wben solutions in commereial benzine are slowI.)' evaporated at 
18° C., the cl'ystals obtailled appeal' to be slightl.r coloured pink, 
while the mother-liqllid alsó aSSlitnes a gradually incl'easing violet 
ol' even brown cololl}" In eornparison with t.be a-compound, howevel', 
it ean be considel'ed to be "stabIe" ; as far as known, these two 

"d t be transfol'lned directly into each atber. A 0,1 lsomen es canno '. 
I I t'lorl of' NáOH causes all tl!e chlorme to be splIt-off Ilorma so u ' , ," , . . 

from t.be a-derivat.ive within five baBI's at 0° C.; the ,11-denvattve, 
L l)t liberate lts cldOl'ine uIldet' the same cIl'cumstances. IlOWeVel', c oes rH., " 

The detel'rninatLolls of (~al'bon, hydl'ogen, and cldOl'me (C a r lU sj, 

d L f j'lle moleeular weig'ht g'ave with bath substances tbe an I tlOSe 0 . " , 

It all agTeeing' witl! the composilioll of a chlorotetmcet'ljl-same resn s, . ' 
fructose:: CaH7 O(C,Ha 0.)4 Cl. 

~ 2. In eonneetion with the measurements of the isomerie a- and 
{J-pentacety7- 1), and tetmcetyl-d}ructoses ') fOl'mel'ly . made. by the 
author', it appeared of interest 1.0 study these two lsomendes a~so 
from a crystallogmphieal. point of view, and to eornpare (hem :V1th 
each olber, as weil as with the derivatives mentioned above. Clllefly 
with respect to the instability of the a-del'ivative, it was nec~ssary, 
therefore, to pl'epal'e bath isomerie su bstanees once more, and ,Imme
diately to measllre the erystaJs eventually obtainable under ;avo.ur
able cireurnstanees. This was possible to me by Mr. lJHAUN s kmd 
assistance, who plaeed a qllantity of the {J-tetracetyl-derivative al ready. 
described al my disposal, as weil as his notes about the rne.thod ot 
prepamtion of the cblol'o-derivatives, 1 wish to express to hIm also 
hel'e my sincel'e thanks for his interest and help. , 

Tbe preparatiof1, espeeially of the a-compound, must be earefully 

supervised; it is not so easy as it might perhaps ~pp~ar to ~e. 

More particularly, the tetmcety!-fj'uctose used must be tree trom aCid, 

and the reagents applied may not contain rnoisture, .nor ma~ app~e. 
ciabie changes of temperature occur during the reactIOn. It IS desn'
able to work vel'y rapidly: therefOl'e, tbe evaporation of the soluti~ns 
must take place under a glass bell-jar eonneeted with ~ dryl~lg 
apparatus by blowing over the surfaees air careflllly d,ned wllh 
caleiumehloride, The a-compound can best be ree!'J stallJzed from 

dry ether in the iee-box at 0° C., and in darkness, mo~sture be~Jlg 

earefully exeluded. The same precautions sbollid be taken Hl preparmg 
the {J-isomeride; but the substanee ma,)' be recI'ystallized in the usual 
way at roomLemperatul'e, Purification of the {J-compound can be.st 
be done by recrystallizing it from boiling absolute alcohol; fa obtam 
beautifnl ~nd measurable erystals, tbe substance is dissolved in pure 
benzene or in a mixtme of chloroform and benzene, from whieh 
it is d~posited on slow e\'aporation in big, transpal'ent, prismatic 

1 J F. M. JAEGER Proceed. R. Acad. of Sciences, Amsterdam, 20, 28.0, (1918). 
2) F. M. JAEGER. Pl'oceed. R. Acad. of Sciences, Amsterdam, 10, 563, (lÇ)Ot!); 

Zeits. f. Kryst. unc! Miner., 45, 53!-J, (1908). 
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crystals, possessing about the same refl'active index as the remaining 
mothel'-liquol', and, tlJerefore, being. almost invisible in it. 

Preparation of rx-Chloro-tetracetyl-d- Fructose_ 
30 Grams of freshly recrystallized and cal'efully dried !3-tetracetylfructose are 

dissolved in 90 ccm. dry chloroform in a glass bottle with ground stopper; the 
solution is cooled to 0° C. by means of ice. Now first 7,5 grams of finely powdered, 
dry AlzCl6 is added, and afterwards 19 grams of dry phosphoruspentachloride. 
When all is at 0'" Co, lhe vessel is removed from lhe iee·bath. and the mixture 
is left at room-temperature for 30 minutes. whilo il is stirred from time to time 
and while an opportullity is given to the vapours of the hydrochloric acid Ïormed 
alld to those of the chloroform to escape. Then the bottle is placed once more 
into the ice, the eontents of it, aftel' being eool('d rapidly, brought into a separating 
funnel, and the liquor rapidly washed with a solution of sodium-bicarbonate eooled 
with pieees of iee; finally it is again washed with some iee-water. The ehloroform
sollltion is subseqllently dried by means of eoarsely grained anhydrous CaCl~, 

and the dry solution, aftel' being filtered, rapidly evaporated in a wide erystallisa
tion-dish by means of astrong eurrent of dry air, undel' a glass bell eonneeted 
with drying apparatns. The very viseous mother-liquor gels finally erystallized; 
erusts of solid maller are deposited, which are pul upon a hard filter, rapidly 
sueked-off, the cl'ystals pressed between sheets of filterpaper, and dissolved in dry 
ether. In the iee-box eolourless needlf!s or lhieker prisms were gradually deposited [rom 
the solution, which, if suited for meusurements, must be investigated immediately. 
All neeessal'y pl'ecautions being taken, the reaetion yields aboul 60-65 ulo of lhe 
theoretical quantity. 

Preparation of !3-chloro-tetracAtyl-d-fruclose. The preparation of this isomeride 
occurs just ill the same way as th at of the a-derivalive, onlyno 
Al2Cl6 being added to the solution_ Aftel' tbe chloroform has 
been evaporated, a smal! quantity of absolute alcohol is added, 
by which immediately an aggregation of coloudf!sS needies is 
formed, which is treated as described abovf! and then l'epeat
edly recl'ystallized from boiling absolute alcohol. Measurable 
el'ystals are best obtained from benzene; the substance crystallizes 
in short, thick prisms, the C(-isomeride (from ether) in more tiny, 
coloul'less needIes. In both cases a yield of· about the same 
percentage may be oblained. 

~ 3. a-Chloro.tetracetyl-d-fructose (mpt. 83° Co) 
erystaJlizes fr'om dry ether at 0° C. in the shape of 
small cololldess and tl'ansparent needIes, the end-faces 
of which are oflen only rudimental'ily developed. 

Tbey are Tlwmbic, most pl'obably b isp/ten 0 ïdica I, wit.h 
tbe parameters: a: b: c = 0,9759 : 1 : 0,3284. 

FOTms obsel'ved: a = ! 100!, naLTOW, but bronder 
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i ' than b = ! 01 0 L wh ich form generally is presen t on Iy 
with. a single, extremely narröw plane;1iI = ! 110 I, Fig. l. 

large and lustrous, commonly yielding multiple reflexesj a-Chlorotetra

l' = ! 101 j, gi ving shal'p minor-images. In the zone acetyl-d-(ructose. 
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of the c-axis the angular values are most I,)' osciJlating, the retlexes 

b . lt' I with very thin individllals, however, exaet measure-elllg m l] lp e j . . •• 

t Id bo IIlade The aspect of the crystals IS that of pnsms men s cou , . 
1 t d 'I the direetion of the c-axis. No distinet cleavage was e onga e ]J . _ _ , 

f' d rI'l· J'.)l·j'sm-faces (110) and (11 0) wel'e ml1ch more lustlOUS oun. Ie \ ,. __ 
and yielded much sha.l'pel' images than the faces (110) and (110), 
wbich ordinarii,)' were somew hat cUl'ved and duller. 

Angular Va lues .' Observed.' 
a: m = (100) : (110) =* 44 18 

r: r = (101): (f01) =* 37 12 
m: b = (110) : (010) 0"_-= 45 44 

m : m = (110) : (f 10) = 91 28 
a: r = (100): (101) = 71 24 
r:m=(lOl): (IlO)=::: 77 10 

, -
r: m = (101(: (110) = 77 2 

Calculated,' 

45"42' 

91 24 
71 24 
76 181

/B 

76 181/3 
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Tbe erystals are positi vel,)' birefringent. 
Tbe optieal axial plane is ! 001! j on the 
pristn-f'aeos, just at the border of the field, 
the ornergenee of all optical axis is obser
vable. The dispersion bas a rhornbic charac.
ter, with (J > v. The aspect of the erystals 
is ve!',)' rnlleb like that of the p-derivative. m 
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Fig 2 !3.Chloro-tetmcetyl

d-Fructose_ 

~ 4. {'1-Chloro-tetracetyl-d-fructose 
(mpt.: 108° C.) el'ystallizes from benzene 
in (he shape of large, elear, vel'y lustl'OUS 
and short pl'ismatic el'ystals, wbich wilh 
exceptioll of their smaller development in 
the direetion of the c-axis, show an un
delliable analogy with tlte clj'stals of tbe 
a-com ponnd. 

Big, colourless cl'ystals, yielding, howevel', ordinarily multiple 
reflections, and imperfectly bllilt. 

Rho11Ibic-bisph.enoi'dical, 

a: b: c= j,7478: j: 0,7112. 

FOTnts oósel'ved: a = ! 100 1 alld m = ! 110 L wel! developed and 
giving sbarp images j l' = ! jOl L large, eminently l'eflecting; on ce a 
positive lJisphenoid, pl'obably ! 523!. a:nd ,-ery subordinate, was 
observed, ditnCllltly measul'able. 
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The aspect is short p!'ismatic ill the direction of the c-axis, oe

casionally also isometrically developed. 

A ngular Va lues : Observea: 
a: m = (100) : (110) =* 60° 13W 
a: r = (110): (101) =* 67 51112 

m:m=(110):(ïlO)= 5933 

r: r = (101) : (101) = 44 17 
r: m = (lOl): (110) = 79 10 
0: m = (523): (110) =ca.50 56 

o : 0 = (523) : (523) = ca. 48 50 

0: 0 = (523): (523) = 117 30 

Calculated: 

59°33' 

44 17 
79 12% 
51 51 

49 121/2 

117 0 

No distinct. cleavage was obsel'ved. 

~ 5. There is f1vidently no distinct form-analogy present between the 
two isomerie chloro-tetmcetyl-d-fructoses, in contradietion to ,,,'hat was 
formerly stated in the case of both CI- and {J-pentacetyl-d-fructoses. 
Thc substitution of a Cl-atom fol' bydrogen, bas evidently, ho wever, 
not ft, lowering of the degree of sy mmetry of the Ol'iginal substanees 
as a consequence, all fom acety l-deri vati ves being r/wmbic-bispheno
idical. However, ft'Om the l'esults obtained, it appears still to be 
impossible to demonsh'ate a more intimate analogy of the crystal
forms of the (J- and l'l-derivatives of th is series and tbat studied 

formerly. 
Labomtory for Jnorganic and Physical Cltemistf'y 

of the Unive1'sity of Groningen. 

Chemistry. -- "On the Crysta{forills of some 8ubstituted A mides 
of Pam-Toluenesulphonic Acid." By Prof. F. iVf. JAEGIm. 

(Communicaled at the meeting of June 26, 1920). 

~ 1. In the following tbc results arc commllnicated of an inves
tigation concerning tbc crystallogl'aphical pt'operties of a series of 
substituted ml/ides derived from p-toluene-sulphonic acid I), already 
prepared· bJ Prof. VAN ROMBUIWH in j 902. These pl'eparations, which 
in general oec\ll' in beantiful cl'ystals, were ceded to me a long 
time ago by the said ellernist fol' the purpose indicated; but the 
resuIts of these meaSlll'ements have not been publisbed hithel'to. 

To colleagne VAN ROMBURGH'S benevolence I arn indebted also fol' 
some still laeking data on the specifk weight of several of these 

su bstances. 
In the text occasionally attent ion has been drawn to 50me l'egu

larities of the cl'ystalforms of these derivatives, which, ft'orn a che
mical standpoint, are dosely l'elated to each ottler; a review of the 
numerical data is, mOl'eover, added to this paper at thc end. Distinet 
relations in t he erystal fOl'lns of these del'i v ati ves have, however, not 
been found in great nnmbet" notwithstanding their close chemical 

relationship. 

~ 2, I. Nitro-p-Toluene-sulpho-amide. 

This sllbstance, whieh mellR at 141°C., cr'ystallizes fwm ethyl
alcohol in big, very tr'ansparent. cl'ystals, which often possess cUl'ved 

--------'_.-_. 
Fig. 1. Nitro-1J-Toluene-sulpho-amide. 

1) Cf. also: P. VAN HOMBURGI-I, Proceed. Acad. of Sciences Amsterdam, Februari, 

(1902). 
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